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Sharon Gin <sharon.gin@lacity.org>
To: Etta Armstrong <etta.armstrong@iacity.org>

Tue, ME

-- Forwarded message --
From: John Walsh <hollywooddems@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, May 27, 2013 at 9:39 PM
Subject: Read here how the enemy talks among themsehee when they beUele we cant hear them!
To: "Sharon.Gin·@lacity.org" <Sharon.Gin@lecity.org>

Regarding planned Hollywood Millennium Project,please include what's below as part oflhe admlnlstratlve record! Council File 13-0593
Council File 13-0593-8

Thank you.
John Walsh

Read here how the enemy talks among themselves when they believe We are unable to hea r them prattllngl

Density Hawks Versus Community Doves

The Hollywood Real Estate Mega-8peculators and their bought-and-paid-for-Iocal elected politicians openly concoct bald-faced
lies for the general public to eat up, saying that the reason for subways and tall towers built next to thelr r..iI stops is to
banish ,,\011 Gridlock from Los Angeles!

Big RIC's (Real Estate Industrial Complex) motiwtion is always un-selfish, according to Big RIC itselft

Make an un-friendly lAsit to the density hawks' own website perch (CP & DR) where these odd birds feellree to tell it llke it is
when gabbing to one another. That's because they believe that nobody might be eavesdroppinq on Big RIC and friends
communicating on the Internet!

Consider carefully the website below! Draw the ob\olous conclusions: Don't the Mega-Speculators sound a whole lot different
behind closed cyber-doors compared to the Real Estate Lobby's incessant mass media pronouncements! The American
Communists called this tactic: The Party Line Versus The Mass Line!

The real purpose of building urban transit rail lines is to make a buck out of the cancerous spread of up-scale population
growlh, which the Density Hawks delight in dubbing: "Elegant Density"!

This scheme has nothing at all 10 do with getting people out of their cars to reduce freeway congestion.Such tacit
internal admiss ions may be found all oloerthe California Planning & Deloelopment Report website below!

Subways actually create congestion from the massil.e del.elopment they make possible through un-restrained Real Estate
Speculationl

Since the Blue Line light rail to Long Beach opened in 1990, according to US. Census statistics released recently, auto traffic
in LA County has proportionately increased ... not decreased!

The rnassbe W-Hotel, next to the Hollywoodl Vine Redline subway station, incidentally, is a money-loser so far•..with only a
small fraction of its condos sold to the super-wealthy they were unsuccessfully aimed at! The empty condos are now being
rented out at a steep monthly loss!

That's despite $10 Billion inl.ested in the past 25 years on planning and construction of light and heav,t rail, thanks to the 3 LA
County sales tax measures passed by the confused voters!

The Redline ridership forecast found in the Federal-State EIRIEIS turned out to be a figment of MTA's imagination! The official
forecast made to US Department of Transportation in the 1980's was 300,000 weekday Redline Subway boardings by the

year 2,000. The Redline·s actual subway ridership for 2012 was apPx.160,000 weekday boardings! That's pitiful!
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The Bus Riders Union has quietly folded its tent, lealAng only URLA (United Riders otlos Angeles) to continue this nel.er-
ending struggle against Transit Racis m that has caused a

million hours of MTA bus service cancelled oloerthe past 6 years!

There's also an additional is 1 Billion dollars ( and counting) in deferred MTA Rail maintenance out there which ultimately
must be dealt with.

When? How about after the first big rail accident? There is as well $300 million in deferred bus maintenance oloerour rail -
building at-all-costs head!( Google the LA Times for documents that confirm the abol.e!}

There is no place now to examine these critical issues since the MTA Inspector General position remains un-filled by the
MTA Board of Directors ..• amazingly enough since 20071

Big Rail Is supposed to fire up skyscraper construction at the stations. Certainly not at the HollywoodlWestem Station
where the real estate development situation is So down and out that a station-attached second-hand clothing store found

there recently wen! out-ol-buslness for lack of customers!

All the while ,Hyper-Hollywood Get-Rich Quick Guys in l.e1Yexpenshe suits continue indulging in highly profitable strictly-
speculative Real Estate transactions that primarily im.ol\e gaining entitlements (City approvals) to erect skyscrapers {to be
erected perhaps In the dim uncertain future} near these same rail stations or somewhere else In the general IAcinityl

The Columbia Square(Historic CBS Bldg. on Sunset BII<:I.)Just changed speculator hands for $60 million a couple of months
ago. The project planning stage has stretched out for more than 15 years with nothing at all to show for the effort. except a
passel of dabbling speculators along the way who became rich!

Meanwhile the abandoned rat-infested CBS Bldg. still sits there ... allowed to deteriorate under the noses of all Hollywood!!!
(Those are 4-legged Hollywood rats being referred to here.i.not the two-legged rat w.riety!

The brand new two 30-story towers promised as replacement currently remain trapped on the artists' rendering sketch-pads!
Just like the nel.er-built Millennium Project Towers just a couple of HOllywood blocks away!

Remember inl.esting in real-time real estate construction and hl-rise oilice-building operations by shelling out your own
corporate financial assets is highly ris ky bus iness and must be a\oOided at all costs if a beginner speculator seeks to
become fabulously wealthy \elY, Ioeryfastl

Shrewd speculators get super-rich in a hurry simply by in\esting other people's money which gets acquired in far-off places
like Shanghai or Dubal., merely pocketba healthy cut off the top of that huge overseas in-..estment bankroll that invariably
armes from somewhere far from Hollywood!

N"l.er forget what happened to the Downtown Real Estate Giant, McGuire-Thomas, when they started using their own money
in their own deals: They promptly went bankrupt I

That is the cardinal rule of mega-in\eSlment. It must nel.ef be broken if these gold-plated Hollywood-targeting middlemen
seek to become financially super-successful while in-..esting here In Tinseltown!

This is also what CRA as handmaiden to the local Hollywood Lords of Mega-Real Estate Speculation was all about!

CRA was always there in an emergency to subsidize or bail out Mega-8peculatorlDeloelopers who got in a jaml

CRA exists no more; ha~ng disappeared inlo thin air thanks to GOloemorJerry Brown!

Why not read below what this booster website says about their old mend The Community Rede\e!opment Agency?

JW
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Home» 81095 ~ 8111Puktm's blug
Gh-at::k out the CP&D:R.
#Redo'lra]nprne»t rw~ttnr
Feed

Eric Garcetti's Moment
/;'!,y W!U!~!TI H.I~t:;In en 22 MiJY 2013 - 5:SD-um

So, WI!ilil wok!:!up thi~ tnot1Un~ t-o sne fOeWS thil:t Etk Gtitr:effi - mngUm& dty ecendl
presIdent, «IuncHrnemi:u:~trrom HCl-IW'i'fOod, eed son .(}rfofffi(!( l.A. O~st.F'\d Attorney Gi~

r;~~;~!]~~1~~;~,"r eercem - will a~most cert<J1,iJV be t!1t:: next lM'r'Uf' uf Los Angeles. What does this meun for
planning and dIWE~(Jpml;mt In LA.?

W~~r firtt of ell, f~r M1Cir~thi:1f\ nls -QPP~Il" Wendy Gr>!~~1 ~rl;~t'l.i hlil~ bf;'~n -il" hI9h~Prolfih!!
poHtitill figure en pl,Emn~ng generiJ;Hy €1M smart IJiOwtJI ;Elnd ;nfifl iJl. parttcutar. At the slime
tlrna, however, hf!l -epcteuon around town nas always been that he's not ~g mud'l of I/l,

oolk:y h1ftl:V'J'l'I'elght as nreuet, And, ot Wtl~er h~IS got to compete wltl!- the-legilq' or
Mton;p V!1C.a:<ligm,ll~ Urn potiti~./ln wno carl {egihmll:te!y go dO\tln !~ hlsrnry mil: guy '1'0'110
.chilngt<d LA. ham ;II ear fown to B tranffi town ami set the taM!:!: tor ~eleg<il'nt deJl~ty~,

So w"a~ coes the guy <lo?

aarcetrl has iltWi:ty~ been at! eWqU'i!ilt aed rcrcerol olllvCl'Call! f~( U 1,(lJly urbi.tF los An!;l:!~es.
AIl-cJ:wtme !t's made him the darUng of U~:&l"planl'let1i, it h.t:l!m'1 ill'l'llilj'S .;jol1e do-wI) w-E:I! with
II~Sccnstnueete, whldl has Q\.I~ed him to sb:ad(Ue ure F5Slle en O(:(j1l~:(III.

r,~!~~:r-~~i~i~~~!";!;)W~rtess: his approa.ch- te the rontr(r\fersj<.'~~ 55
u5tory M!Henium Towers project in Holl.,.".rotJd.

On U~e oec nand, Gatcert! b<:ls he:~d'Out Hollywood as the "temtnete" fur We flew tns
A!"UJ€I{!s. Ot) die other h<l="ld,after he fin;~hed first in tile pnmi::lr)'/ 2'leceme oet ag~!nstt~e
M!~\,J\!;~~11prejeet.

"""!he pl'ild;!cal fl<laUty is thet es milyor he1j aeve to straddlf! lOOn! UI~~ eves, Tha-t's w~nt b,1I~••'.E~~:~~:1~:~;~~.~-tiP,"••.'.' city p3:1ltld~~ h8'1C to do,But Garcetti's gat a great O-jJpcirtulllty bere tc push LA, in the ngor clrecttcn, He's a
..... " ..;." .... "'fJ.-. ""'" ....... ftf'>r~;,-<,." .......... ""Il.-e "'''".n th~C'- '''''''''' iF'> '" ,,,I,, ...... ,, ,,,.,.,, _ Ift"",-h<> ~"'" f;""t
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